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Mr. Thames J. Kelley 
-est. oir., 74roteetswe Intellireom 
U. .Secret dervica 
Woshitston, 	r.."4126 

;oaer ur.xslloy, 

aere atspiged in tate 'work 1  do for ego gratifisetios or other pommel, or seifish rosoone, I'd be eftendot vt your letter et -Swabber 4, watch is on insult to ay ihtollIg.um sad a self-dsfeastioit of yore. lt leaves as ma *halos but to-  take it sport and mak* e steorced.is. senoret. ponsivenoso end, indeed, whet * suopisloas 'ereon niAti absroetorire PP dosortironesse I de not hove R low opinion of your lotollisenveer ooprcity, so I moste this not to sove been osoliestml. 

Tour ottooluttinm mutates, pretended :y sdaromod to ell but owl of the easy proper oueetiosa roisee in sy letter of 104, is the 2E11 resposee to osy of 
URNS but ono: the illegible poris of too one coot:meet, tho.dithesortifloato. Met omtvnee reed., in fall, "Our file simply doss mot contain toes other itiforustion or explonstions you requested." 

ran my by now unfortunately intensive eitsrisoco wise sovorumen$ by monStiesa l immediately woodier o-bout %ha first two words, 'me' and 'filet  especially when you in this cam Ago yourself Is "Ameistwmt. Director, trotectivo 
IsteLliganee" (• bat on the etettemery of the "Otttee of thaw Dirooter"), shores, your previous latter, on the oho* letterhead, 1Aentiflee yott as 'assistant Director" only. rims this I %US:Mill is net unreasonable to wonder it *II you are saying is tat a single  filO in protootiv; lotellIgence ..t000 It aloud' the information I seek, too goverment hoe, toed under tics law must °Aortas me. 

Becouse t Book truth not moodol, sent to me justice dame with no 
=mammon 1AP:sties, 1  t - ve uudertoren to be forthright with you neeple, *you though thin woe sot to my poosomol interest or Denali!. If you *re foollios with 
the earlier oorrespondoace, A. Isdionted en intention to so to court to set abet the law suspects's' se. If you did not so eadorstend tele, that plseso socept 114/ 
sincere ersoroneem this to net only ay illteatiOR but 1  ii*vo *raised for sous 1. 
Sow 1  would like you elm dr. Rawls, to tsh yourselves whet your Sooltieso parses ilIT 
and os responsible offiolola or tee 3eoret :Arrive will bs„ wh t lase ef thn 
deeros Service will be oast, if odd *non in • sour* 7roseedieg, to take but one of the ebusdest seek leatonoes,it eases oat toot tna 5aorit aarrises says it does not hem, does Mtt know where soy coof the receipt it missed for the photogropho end 
4-rye of too en ....e1.1.104 sutopey F • Pmetident of the hnitsd Suites tat Xs I woe freak to tell you, every officio accounting of tale file is sontradisto4 by every 
other one, end official reaordo in mg poneession, - og I olio told you under into of 
104, indicate "these owoors were directed to you". If this to sot enough to dis-
turb you, odd to it the Dakar, of lb. karat Morrie* to respond in ray way to my proper gnostic's about stout what stapkosoJ to toe pictures in prommies, these memO 
pictures turned lour to it for *sofakeoplee. 
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3htulo you or ..r. Rowley desire, 4 con go into just 'About all the 

request' ' asve moos of toe 4scoet oaxvie is identical :Jr simile: fosaion. I 

would hops thin is not the ease, but if you for one minute doubt it, tisk se. 

-Imre I refer not eine to my letter of 11/24. 

hut with regesd to the letter of 11/2e, there is not a single  qualities 

1 asked test is uneeuiVneally answered by your single, evasive erentenee, eat 

there is not a sisegAs one to welch you aennot *wake specific, unseuivecel response. 

I an not a lawyer, but I have eonsulted ant retained one of unoueetieneble 

competence. he agrees with my belief that each end every items is covered by 

the freedom of Informetion law, trait each one is out,ide eny proper invocation of 

any of its restrictive provisions, oe is an authentic/ ex;,ert on title particular 

Ise, boring been general eounsel of toe Senate Committee whence it come. Se, I 

ear test you reread oe letter and provide the meaningful -newer 'Ow!,  without any 

possibility of doubt you or otners in the oecret 'iarvice can 	should. , osk 

tett you do taloa promptly, for tale is the requirement of the cite- law, unnecessary 

delay in itself beisg a violation, end I stongly encourage you to review the 

entire rile of correspondence in tae sane mounlir and for tee veto* purpose. It is 

not me desire or intent to embarrass you, r. Auseley or the Secret service. 

There is a strange inepproprietensea in all of this, for 1 an the 

' ono writer working in the fi-ld mho has axpreseed any 'symoathy for the secret 

Service end its employees sid the one who has gone out of his way to defend 

teem ogeinet foul onerve falsely male rattier widely. If you are not swore of 

this, others in your •gency ore, 'nd I appreciate their expressions nf ttenes 

deliverat indirectly. 

In any ev-nt, l hope you can be persuaded tact the time f--,r shealy 

genes with words is pest. I else suggest tent m ny reputations and futures ere 

deeply involved end m:y well be through ceolno eeneretions. Deven
„a 1do not for 

s minute hello's that anyone in the ', caret Service was in any eery reeooneible re, 

the easeselnation, ',rioted it or :mull in say wey ve prevents.:
 it, sere by 

progibiting this trip (and I de have proof it hoe as omen reason in odvenas 

here as it did in two *tear eontes.orensous iastanees oasis it did to motion)
, 

in tee ,eat I have offered to oiszuss the fruits cf my investigation with elr. Rowley. 

oe nee seen fit to reject this offer, 14/cu iu els rigot. ' now extend it to you, 

reelisimo you canoot do it without his apprevel. o.twever, the situation nes eat-used, 

and ' now otseca two cenditions: turn my lawyer approve dd twit 	onderteks to 

assure me test nothing you learn from se goes any further witaout my ',piscine 
agreement. 

Whether you accept this offer or nOto I hope the evrelene, eouivecations 

and ibise stftenents on this subject ere all in the peat. I 'aspect etesningfUl, 

specific responses to the reettests A  have made 02 mowing reesona In each Ce5 OO 

f-r not providing them. 

Sincerely, 

iorold masher( 
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December 4, 1969 

Mr. Nereid Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederiok, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

In response to your letter of November 24, we have 
reviewed our copy of the death certificate, which is also 
a poor reproduction of the original. 

It is our opinion that the verde after "Immediate 
Cause" are "Gun Shot of Brain." The signature appearing 
on the document is that of Kemp Clark, M.D. 

Our file siaply does not contain the other information 
or explanations you requested. 

Very 	ly yours, 

Thomas J. KeLey 
Assistant Director 
Protective Intelligence 
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